## NELSON LAND DISTRICT

### Name
- **Augarde, Mount**
- **Aynsley Creek**
- **Dickie Ridge**
- **Ivy Lake**
- **The Trench**

### Situational and Remarks
- For mountain situated approximately 1\(\frac{1}{2}\) miles north-east of Red Gate Hut at the junction of the Severn and Alma Rivers. Map reference, S. 41/4127.
- For a northern tributary of Moonlight Creek flowing from the eastern slopes of Mount Anderson. Map reference, S. 37/973100. Instead of "Granite Creek".
- For the mountain ridge which forms the divide between the Tuke and Kakapo­tahi Rivers. Map reference, S. 64/4312. Instead of "Dockie Spur" which should apply to the lower part of the ridge.
- For lake below the Ivy Glacier basin. Map reference, S. 64/478048. Instead of "Balance Lake", shown on maps.
- For a tributary stream of Oldergro Creek in the Lake Kaniere area. Map reference, S. 53/8653.

## WESTLAND LAND DISTRICT

### Name
- **Blue Rock Stream**
- **Boddington Range**
- **Boundary Stream**
- **Bradley, Mount**
- **Cow Stream**
- **Culverden Range**
- **Doubtful Range**
- **Glenn Wye Range**
- **Greenstone Stream**
- **Handyside Stream**
- **Hammer Range**
- **Libretto Range**
- **Opera Range**

### Situational and Remarks
- Tributary of "Silver Brook". Map reference, S. 54/9332. Instead of "Saddle Brook".
- Mountain range lying between the Alma and Severn Rivers and extending gener­ally north-eastwards from Mount North­umberland to Trig. D.
- For feature, height 2,805 ft, in the Banks Peninsula hills system. Map reference, S. 84/0636. Instead of "Mount Herbert".
- Mountain range commencing at Mount Culverden and extending generally west­erly and northerly to "Pahau Pass".
- Mountain range extending generally south-easternly from a point south of Amuri Pass on the main divide to Trig. Z. and lying south of the Doubtful River.
- Mountain range commencing at Trig. V, Mount Longfellow, and extending generally to the south, into the Trig. S. La Gripe, on the Organ Range.
- A tributary of Waiata River. Map reference, S. 54/9472. Instead of "Dorns Stream".
- Mountain range commencing at Trig. V, Handyside and extending generally north-west­erly and easterly to a point on the Amuri Range at reference, S. 48/3882.
- For feature in the Banks Peninsula hills system, height 3,015 ft. Map reference, S. 64/4091. Instead of "Herbert Peak".
- A tributary of Waiata River flowing from the vicinity of Mount Lesbire. Map reference, S. 54/1586.
- Mountain range commencing at peak Trovatore, on the Spenser Mountains, and extending southwards generally to Trig E, Faust.
- A tributary of Waiata River flowing from the vicinity of Mount Paul. Map reference, S. 54/3564.
- Mountain range commencing at a point just north of Trovatore on the Spenser Moun­tains and extending southwards generally to Trig. BO, east of the Boyle River.

## CANTERBURY LAND DISTRICT

### Name
- **Amuri Range**
- **Balquether For**
- **Boddington Range**
- **Boundary Stream**
- **Bradley, Mount**
- **Culverden Range**
- **Doubtful Range**
- **Glenn Wye Range**
- **Greenstone Stream**
- **Handyside Stream**
- **Hammer Range**
- **Libretto Range**
- **Opera Range**

### Situational and Remarks
- Mountain range commencing at Palmer Saddle at the southern end of the Seaward Kaikoura Range in Marlborough Land District and extending southwards through Mount Timline, Mount Paul, and Mount Leslie to Mizzen Peak.
- For peak, approximate height 4,875 ft, on the Organ Range. Map reference, S. 53/8653.
- A tributary of "Silver Brook". Map reference, S. 54/9332. Instead of "Saddle Brook".
- Mountain range commencing at point just south of Shale Peak on the Organ Range to Trig. Charing Cross.
- A tributary of Waiata River. Map reference, S. 54/0372. Instead of "Handyside Stream".
- The tributary of the Acheron River in Alma and Severn Survey Districts. Reference, N.Z.M.S.1, Sheet 47. Instead of "Yar­row River".

### Note
- Map references are for N.Z.M.S.1.

### Dated at Wellington this 5th day of February 1973.
- W. S. BOYES, Surveyor-General, Chairman, New Zealand Geographic Board.

---

**FIRST SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Proprietor</th>
<th>Registered No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stockake Fentothion 60E</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockake Mecoprop 30</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ysomec Dicamba</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeoman Dichlormix</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeoman Mecoprop 30</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeoman 2,4,5-T Butyl Ester</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SECOND SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Proprietor</th>
<th>Registered No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IWD Parathion Methyl</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relionus 2,4,5-T Double Strength Volatile</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory's Limison 50</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliotts Foston 50 WP</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated at Wellington this 26th day of February 1973.
- S. J. CALLAHAN,
  for Director-General of Agriculture and Fisheries.
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